Online/Late Afternoon Course List
for High School Students

Spring semester dates/deadlines:
October 26  Registration begins for current students
November 9  Registration begins for new students
January 25  Spring semester classes begin
May 5      Last day of spring semester classes

View the full course list schedule and availability here:
http://www.helenacollege.edu/registration_transcripts/classschedule.aspx

Trades Career Pathways:
Comm in the Workplace  COMX 106  Online
Technical Math         M 111T   Online
Intro to Technical Writing WRIT 121T   Online

Business, Office, and Finance Career Pathways:
Accounting I           ACTG 101 Enhanced Online**
*Accounting II         ACTG 102 Enhanced Online**
Intro to Business       BGEN 105 Enhanced Online**
MS Word                CAPP 154  Online
MS Excel               CAPP 156  Online
Intro Comp Modeling     CSCI 172  Online
Macroeconomics         ECNS 202  Online
Web Design             MART 145  Online

Health Career Pathways:
Basic Human Biology    BIOH 104  Online

Information Technology Career Pathways:
Probability & Linear Math  M 115   Online

* Class that requires pre-requisite
** Enhanced online: online class with optional virtual meeting times

In addition to spring semester, Helena College is offering a 6-week winter session (Dec/Jan) and a 5 & 6-week summer session (June/July).

For more information visit www.HelenaCollege.edu or contact:
Stephanie Hunthausen, Director of K-12 Partnerships
406-447-6993
stephanie.hunthausen@helenacollege.edu